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SUES FlRrt TERM BOWS31SG-

tncn.1 Smyth Opeaa lira sn-

BarUey's S-

CHAHGIS ANOTHER HEAVY EMBEZZLEMENT

Petition lllvsrrtliat Hartley Diverted
In May. 1MM , ti> Hln Orrn 0 e-

it thf-
Money..

l.I"iLX. . Di . : (EceetaD Tte uttor-
Bey

-
g nemi to<Iay eoaonemi salt la the dta-

trUL
-

ur if Lancaomr connty agaiBot the
( itpcra ot the flnt bond of es-Trxcrarer

? Hartley. ', rewrrer tile *nm
jr: xjO iltpged to bave ttecn takes by Bsrt1-
Joserb.

Icy Q JH JSth of May. 1394 , and converted
to !j.a iwn. use. It te allegations la top p -
t.t.i.i! lied by the attorney general are true
they s mply sustain the charge nude by The-
Eco 'hat at the COM of bU first term EarUer
was sti rt , and ntao the charge often madp-
dor ng he recent campaign that Governor
Hole mb failed to require Hartley ta make
an ar-o anting of the funds In hta hands nt
the luie of hla first term. The petition ,

after ac't.cg forth Che embexemcnt! of the
money jn the date mentioned , expressly says
that Bar'ley "failed ta account for the same
to thn a-.au ! af Nebraska In any manner what-
eror

-

The attorney general in his petition seta
forth 'he 'act that Hartley was duly elected
treasurer at the general election of IS92 ,

that a : th canvaMing of the votes on the
5th. day uf January , 1SB.1 , he wag declared to
have bera elected , and A certiorate vaa is-

sued
¬

to him itat he took the oath ot of-
fice, and on the same day (January 5) gave
his bend in the < um of 2300.009 , which
tns cct roved by Governor Boy < l , and Uni-

on
¬

' .ie lit.i Juy of January. IMS , the bond
was a.nu ap1 rived by Governor Crounae. both

rcr-.a.-i be.ng endorsed an the band.
DENIES THE ACCOUNTING.-

Th2
.

r tlcn 'hen goes on ta My that Bart-
Xey

-
oa r'-l upon the duties af the offlce ot-

ata o ' ' easurer nnd served until the 3d < !ay-
of Ja .a-v 1335. when he surrendered tae
olU L' ' rt 3 9ucces or which wia nimcelf. he-
ha lc IT "en re-elected at the general elec-
tu n - ' " 94 The duty of the outgoing treas-
urer

¬

3.1Hint for all money* and pay
over 'J a.s successor all such remeKiinir In-

bis bu . .3 and to turn aver 'til books , vouch-
ers --I ffjcts. taking his receipt therefor , is
then sc' 'artn in tie petition , and the "hsrgs-
Ja ma , tat Bartley "did not well and truly
in a. , i.ngs perform the dnti s of treasurer
of 'he s.ale at Nebraska during the coc-
tln'.uin

-
e : { his Hforesaid flret term of olfire. as-

prov led by law but. on the contrary failed
anj rsfjocd m divers matters and particu-
lars

¬

s t ' !o "
I1is 'h" !! alleged that in violation of the

comi. ons of the bond. Bartley "on or-
bou h 25Lh lay of May 1384. the eract

data --f wh.ch is unknown to this plaintiff
did an . wfu'ly anil fraudulently cocvert to-

Jits own use the sum of 335.000 of the money
of fii a ate of Nebraska , which came into his
pcsscss , n and control as treasurer of the
Hta : . } Df Nebraska , and which at the timrthycra "onverted as aforesaid , were the
property of the state of Nebraska , and
wh-ch last mentioned sum of money the said
defendant Hartley has failed and refused to
account tor to the ctate of Nebraska In any
manner whatever"-

By reason of these facts the defendants
an; dp ''ared to bu indebted to the state of
Nebraska .n the sum of 335000. with in-

terest
¬

thereon from the ISth day of Star.1-

SD4.
.

. for which judgment is asked.
The list of the bandsmen sued , together

with the amount of their qualifications on
tie bond , is aa (allows Nathan S. Hjr-
wood.

-
. COO 000 : J. D. McFarland , J200 (KM )

F M. Cook , JlOfl.OOO ; L. if. Keene , J100.000-
J.. 7 May JtOOOOO ; E. H. Barnard. JIOO.OOO-

G.. TV Wartlea. S200.000 , C. W. Moher , $500-
.000

. -
Isaac M. Riiymood. 100.000 ; A. J Saw-

yer
¬

$100 00 5. H. Burnham. $100 OflO : C. C
Burr JCD.OOO ; Nelson C. Brock , $50.000H..
H. Schuberg , 30.000 ; H. 0. Devries. J I.OOO

Cadet Taylor. $ .000 ; IA. R. Graham. $ 0.000
C. C. McNiah. 100000. Two of the bonds-
men

¬

, Jotm Fitzgerald , who qualliled for $800-
000

, -

, and Sirenu B. Colson. who quallfled for
$100,000 , are dead and arc not included in-

da suit. i

BAHTLETrS BIUEF.
The attorneys for Joseph H. Bartley plaint-

iff
¬

In error ic the supreme court , filed their
reply bnef talay. In which , the following
contentions are prominent.

First The ssate. did not prove that Mr-
BarUey ever embt-zsied a dollar in his life.

Second It is claimed , and this 1 the ex-
tent

¬

of the contention on behalf of the
star? that the aIeg! *l embezzlement was
erri-c'p I by the drawing of a caertc by-
ploin ft as irate tr-asurer on the Omaha

>atoual: back , an nllKjeil state depo iory.-
tn

.

favor of iMr illllonl in parment of Uie-
marront.. esh'blt 4 , rhe delivery of that
check -o "he payee thereof and the charging
of rhf i iount af that check .isainat thf ac-
couns

-
if plaintiff 33 state treasurer on the

took * of "HI bunk.-
IT

.
fit evidence establish tl the truth of-

th a rontentlon the chars' made against
plain * IT ( Hartley ) in thu information would
cat le sustained-

.Thirl
.

Th- state jjroveil. "bvyond the p r-

adven'ure
-

of a doubt" the making of an ap-
propriation

¬

by tha legislature , the presenta-
tion

¬

of a MiUm under that appropriation ,
the examination anil ndiuitnmnt of tha :
cla.m by the auditor and its approval by the
eecre' iry of stave , tilt* drawing of a warrant
toy the prrper officer upon UJB treasurer and
ne ur" t>nmtlon of that "warrant for pay-

men ird its reiristrarJon. On traro oc-
cLsionH

-
'he attorney general made solemn

oatr "hi this warrant was of the value of-
OSO 101 and the state haa twice , by Us
chief sal adviser , caused the plaintiff in-
errcr to tie arrested upon the charge of em-
brTz.i

-
tnnt of thnt Mentieil instrument.-

If
.

'he warrant waa a. valid Instrument it-

wa * h ' Jutv of th plalntitt In. error to pay
It n 'ho order of ita r ffistrati'n and If he
did pay it to- did not by taut act. commit
the -rme of embf .ement. K It was not
vailil It has never b n paid and the ta'e-
tnny attll recover from Uie bank to the *atne-
exten 'hut it could have recovered hud the
cbt k nt ver ben drawn , because the bank ,
through tw otflcir. the payee of the check.
wojharseil wltfl kna Irdgw of such In-

validity
¬

Tien follows * long argument to show

tin u credit In a bank ta not money ana
the bHef ends with the following paragraph

TV re 's noK - pin - the conclusion that
if 'h' < , iw in administered In thin caae upon
le ra. pr'n. ip - the judgumnt of the district
cour * w ' 1 ' rcvrs l. Such reversal *4n-
not he pr'-vt-ntwl by rliodomontadu Intended
*or 'he hustinua-

.TEISER'S
.

TELEPHONE CASE.-

Tn
.

'he Teiser telephone ease a tipulatioa
baa been entered Into between the partita
whereby the case la to te continued , and
tha ile'' ' EJan t in error n to have until Janu-
ary :o 'o flle his brief , and the plaintiff in
error Hf'sen days thereafter In which to flic-
a reply br f K U agreed that the cent
ta then to b htard at the next sittingm
tha rourt. which will bring it up at tha-
trrm rommoacing F bruary 1C-

.la
.

Usa rase of Gliben agalcet ilorrow
from Douglas county Gilbert tlay n.ed a-

transrr'pt of 'he proretrdiags had in the dis-
trict

¬

rourt as part ot his avulenca in the

An Omaha inrorp rat.an was filed with the

Whether Itching , burningbleeding , scaly ,
erosted , pimply , or blotchy whether simple ,
icroraioiuorher3d.Uryfrom .nfaacytaage ,
ipeedily cured by wirm batha with frnccaiA-
BaiFrgantla anointings with Cunctm emu
Blent), ths great alun core , and mild doM9-

of Cirnuuiu. ErJOLTEfT greatest at blood
Banners and humor cores-

.FJUIE

.

rv of Uc 'oday wi clt 'brmgV * b-

it a a; 15 tnt or us* no tiWM * & * or * fi-

D iBT rjoltf MivagflmMa w'th-
tork.< f tl 506 9W Tne Inemporators-

B. . .V. BFBitn. HK.. f'ar-y ad 3 F Wr-
Spetker J ?* <h(9n( of Stttadrno uty

wa in tlM c'ty' iwiBf ralllas fljioa aid frteadu '

.iort (oral politicians.-
Ch

.

anHIor MacLemn w t to it Lent * to-
day

¬

MTher hf baa sewn inrlred to 4eUv r-

an addrm n : B ocraman l " Forefather!
fey"-

AA Stiqatat wag ielil today w the re-
aMlan

-
of the y-mns orao Ttto ir Ml led By

tile ears a fnw mllw aatttti at hep ? Satardayf-
glM. . Hn aecertttiraii thK IM arme to-

MB ile ( h or betn ? stmrtt UT tbe Mattoradf-
relsht.; . walch arrived to tnto city iboat-
mldnlqht. . n name of tie *end man wtm
William 3laaKft a aitl he 1I H mar 3fca r-

aM
-

la this county H came to Lincoln Satur-
day

¬

realag. and It to suspowH U K he be-

came
¬

n'oxlcared iad wandered town the
track to : he point *ra. re the train struck

' aim. The relatives at the teceuM .lare take-
udmre of tfce body.

Tan stare Dairymen s aawcUtun meets In-

tfeiu city ttHBorra-v trot up to thU rrenjig
Tory fewot the delegates anil thm inter-
ested

¬

, tn the dairy business had put In in
appearance , tt ia expep'eft that atom ot them
* 1II corao to on tne forenoon trains tomorr-
ow.

¬

.
Tai betdqinrtera of the dairymen will be-

at the Llndell. Secretary S. C. Banett af
GrtbonIs alrvtdy there and Is busy eora-
pMltxr

-
arran ctnpnla for the opegtng of thts-

ession. . Thleh will occur tomorrow , m the
utriverntty chapel. Mr E-iMtt thinks the
attendance of the whole e (on will be ruH ]
equal to tlwt af last year He says that the
dairy exhibit at Grant Memorial haH wilt
be much Bettwr than usual The program for
tomorrow evening is t foiloivn : At 7 30 p-

.m
.

. openls ? exercises invocation : solo. Mr
Charles HarJIag ; address of welcome. Chan-
cellor

¬

MacLean ; rMponse. Hon. D. P Ash-
burn , addrnrs ot president : report ot secre-
tary

¬

; appointment of committees.
Omaha people a: the hotels At tie Lindell-
A.. W Kinnmnn. W B. Stark. William 0-

.Gilbert.
.

. M. F Kins , C. L. Kerr. At the Un-
oota

-
<J. W. Horn , Jr , W. G. Washbum.-

MXV

.

* COVER1 * fETiaASICV GRUU'V-

D.I.Ui.rnl

.

Fait of Ftr.- . ' - Flnkcs Ml Orer-
tltf Sti t - .

LEXINGTON' , Nell. . Dec. 20. <Special. )

A zteadr quiet snow has been fcilUci ? all
Jay and .vill bt > of ?reat ?alus to the winter
vheat crap-

.iraCA.
.

. N'eb. , Dec. 20. {Speclal.1 Tila
part of tie stats la taring favored with some
of tSie hi>st sltH hingkaown for years , tier-
eral sn.. , vs of two to four Inches have
fallen in the laat trvo weeks. The wind has
blown out little , so the sraund Is ail nv-
sreJ.

-
. Tie snow U a. preat boon to winter i

wheat , which -vaa in splendid condition be-i
fore later set In. Farmers are Jubilant |

over the prospects for a crop of wteat. Most
of them got their corn husked bt'fore the |

snow came. Cornshellerg have been busy j

the laat few weeks. From 4.000 to 7 000
basheli has been brought to ttr.Mi per day
for two or three -reeks.-

KEARNET
.

, Neb. , Dec. 20. iScecia ! . )
Dur jg the Isat thirty-ski hours this county
Slaa been visited wfch one of the areateat
snowstorms in many years. Thereia now
almost, if not quite , ten inches of snow on
the ground oa a level , and as there wits DO
wind there are uo drifts. Sleishins i splen-
did.

¬

.
DUNCAN , N b. , Dec. 20. { Special. ) More

s.icw feH here laat nii it , malting about ei ht-
inctes tn all and thu neather atill continues
cold and frosty.-

ST.
.

. PACL. Neb. . Dec. M. {Special. * An-

other
¬

tine fajof sr.ow. amoununs to nearly
asvto inches o; the leveS , fe-ll here yester-
day

¬

_ nd last night. There was no wind-
.LITCHFrELD.

.
. N b. . Dec. M. { Special i A-

Hijht- m t Saturday aigat wac followed by-
faQlng snow , which has continued the en-

tire
¬

day No wind. Beweea six ad seven
ochea bive fa len anil still it is snowing.

RED CLOCD , Neb. , Dec. 20. { Special. )

Thi! sno'v which beg n falling hera Friday
continued until last evening. It measures
flvo inches on the level , the heaviest known
here for years.-

KUMBOLDT
.
, N'eb. . Dsc. 20. (Special. )

Snovv commenced falling here yesterday after-
noon

¬
and now lies an the ground to con-

siderable
¬

depth. Ths sleighing Sas been
?oed ta this section this season.

Enlnr in? Gtitbenbarff Cnnal.-
GOTHEN'BCHG

.
, NeX Dec. ifl { Special. )

The Bathenburs Power and Irrigation com-

pany
¬

has succewled in repairing It's dredge
do as to be able to run it as it did la 1S92.
The last year has bete a profitable one foi
the company anui we leirn that for the 3rst
time la its history a paying dividend
has been declared ca its outstanding stock.-
As

.
the present time the power and e.ectrlc

light p'ant brings in about $10,000 a year
the Irrigation canal adds about 56,000 and the
income from the ice an the ! ike about 32,500
while the income from ita farm lands 111

probably add J3.00Q more , making a total
Income of 321300. From this sum deduct
C.SOO for expenses and it leaves a net to-
come to the company of 13000. which will
pay Interest at the rate of 5 per cent on-
an investment of J300.000 The company pro-
poses

¬

to expend $50 000 in Improvement dur-
ing the coming summer enlarging the ca-
pacity

¬

of the oinal and putting in a system
ot water works-

.Itnnil

.

Overtfert StriUe a "swap-
.AUHANCE

.
, Neb. . Dec. 20 { Special.HThe-

'ast legislature passed a law providing that
wiere abandoned wella were left in such
condition as to be a menace to public safety
road supervisors were authorized to 311 them
ut> and the ccat of the work was to be as-
sessed

¬

against the property. The county ,

however , was to Issue a warrant for the pay-
ment

¬

ot the overseer on proof being tur-
nlthed

-
that the work had been done. Enter-

prising
¬

road overseers have hunted out and
tilled over 300 such wells in this county
ind are still searching for mare. As the
wells in ttjls county are mostly very det i
the ce t to the county will run up to $6,000-
ar $7,000 unless the practice is stopped-

.arriiiv

.

E - upe.-
HTMBOLDT

.
, Neb. . Dee. 20. {Special. )

Hugh Rutherford , a man employed in the
engina room at Power Brothers' elevator ,

while working Saturday got his clothing !

caught in a rapidly moving belt and before
the machinery could be stopped he was I

thrown Into the wheel pit. When the an
Sine was stopped the victim's head tsaa'be-
neath

-
the wheel but beyond a few bniines-

thn man was uninjured.-
C.

.

. E. Forbes of South Omaha was In the
city yesterday making arrangements for th
purchase of the Enterprise , the local demo-
cratic

¬
organ. Mr Fertcswas formerly pub-

liaher
-

of the South Omaha Sun.-

t

.

a Wntch.-
IRiIONT.

.
P . Nea. . Dec. 20. {Special. )

Lit*: Saturday night whllo Charle * Davis , a
lewder , was at supper and na one ia the
store but John Morfett. aa apprentice , rae
dmall glrla about 10 years old and oamei Heir
cajna in and while one ot them waa looking
ar aomo goads Che otter stole a $S4 watch.
The watch a not miiHwi till *ocae rime
after. Tltta mornins Morfau went to see the
Stria and they gave up tap watch ,

Cuurt In I'ulU CuantT.-
OSCEOL

.
, , Nab , D c-

Documber tarm of the dUtriet ooort (or folk
county oonTenad today witfa Judge Batwa
pre Whaf. The docket is not a very large
one , there totting only fifty-one eases. Five
of them are arimtaal and two liiv-
It U expected sbat the judge will vlean-
whola platter before Saturday Bight.-

XVolf

.

In n Hail Fix.-
DCNCA.V.

.
. Neb. , De . 20 (Spwsial. I H r-

Erat
-

saw a wolf tatnlios oa the mil-
road and. taking a pitchfork , ran up to It ta-
Mara it off 4tut found tie waif fasr by iU-
tanguu to the ite < rail. A. rabbit bad bc
run over by the train and the oif aat lick ¬
ing tna btooj off ike ral , nheo bis tongue
fraze fast sod bold him.

Tel pbuar fur Hebron.-
HEBROK

.
, Null. . Dc. SB. W A. Cattmll-

of La Mars , la. . r Br i<wUng the N teiaka-
Tateeioae eempanr , procatwa to eenneet this
cHy UJi th aui 4dt> aorld by & toae dls-
tanaa

-
meiallie eireult.

Verdict il leiiaittal.-

Lata

.

laat night taa Jury in the Maudlin
trial r earae4 & T rsilct oT sac fiuJity. A

'ecep . n w a ten Iorel MaaiEla *y Iii
River

Plnttamnnth tnnrt letrP-
LVTTSMOCTH N 'o De <-

Telegram. ) After deMberatiag alt Sa ra>

and witll U a'cloek 3anay m ral ir. the
Jwry ta thei t rf Efflo B. Thompson , a sisst
The M'sfoart IMclflc raUrvad. retataed a-

aenled rnttrt Tt 14 frCfl dimaqe* for tke1 plala-
tiJt

-
for the * th of her bastand by an aeeV

' dknt. while working tor Ule compnDT In-

UN. . D fen will azatn app ai the ewe M-
tfee jupfewe remrt,

H rfi rt Mecvm. toe tr> a heltt for the
brutal amtilt at youag Peter Curtis 4t Cnioe-
a moo h ago. wad < lf o i prellralaary S ir-
Imr

-

tntay and bound over to the Catrlet
eovrt under 51.900 hoods. Curtis aHfemjgh
not entirely recovered from Ms wwtns , was
able to appear md tdeatifr tfae siaa. Curtis

I wb i on rtie Und psve a graphic deacrlption-
at tfae aH9Ult and aroused much te lng-
agaiaat the pr'soner

The old bachelors at Alliance Trrg <i ban-
quet

¬

to tbeir female friends.
Hans ZImciervho llvei near Cleacwater.

baa lMt over M* hogs train cholera-
.Haor

.

NeorMfc tawra report that ele-
vator

¬

men are umblo to tandle the corn
as fas : aa it comes In.

Forty men at work at a railroad ballast
?lt at Cambridge struck fer better fconrct.
The affair was speedily settled.

Charles D-vonk ot Oakdale loet aine head
at cattle by drowsing In the Elkaorn. They
went through the ICQ while attempting to
ross over
Fred Anderson of Elgin stumbled inil tell

and a gun he waa carrying was In some
manner discharged. Foraicately It only took
ouT one Qnger of his hand.

The county treasurer of Tharstcci county
assisted by SheriR Mullta a nxakhsg thlnes
rather uncomfortable tor all persons who
are delinquent so. taxes for the laat few
years.

THE RETIIIED BURGLAR-

.Ttvi

.

Unfortnnntr Kxperlenct ? that
Mn ( >* Him < hjof LmMrri.-

"Ladders
.

when you and them handy. " saya-
thu retired burglar. In the New York Sun ,
"may seem , like a vry convenient way ot
getting Into open second-story windows , but
after two exper'ences th t I had with them
I save them up isd stuck to the old fash cn l
way of doors and" cellar windows-

."In
.

a. suburban , town that I visited once I
found m painting a Queen Anne house in
the rainbow atvic that they used to paint

i houses in. ar.d that. I suppose , they paint 'ein
In still to omo ostent. The men had adders
up , no stHge and I noticed that at the dcse-
of the day one of them -vaa painting near a',
window , and I wocder-d if he'd leave his
tedder there when he stopped work at aight.
I sauntered around tfcat way after ''ark and i

there U was. and it was summer 'lail the win- j

dow was wide open. Jtcst folks in the caun-
try , when their house * are being paintfd. are
apt to be a little skittish about 'lieladders ,

and if one should be left like 'h:3 one they'd-
be pretty sure to dosi > the n ln low near it |
and lock it , but these folks Mdn t apiiear tn-

be disturbed. And as tar as 217 sttin-; into
the house ws onerne3. Ir WTS Ju ?; al out
as easy for me to waik un tliat lad ler dnd
step off through the window aa it would have
been to walk in at the front done with it un ¬

locked-
."Later

.

, about 2 o'clock the next morninir. I
went up that ladder and in a : : ho window
without the slightest trouble ; and there wrs
nobody alfepmg in that room. It. was all
just aa easy as it coul.1 oe. I poked iround
the aoupe and gathered up 7rb.i± suS thera
was worth carrying oil an.t went !xick co tLat
room and the rptnvialiw and dovin the
!adder and ail.

" month lifter that , as T was walking
across the platform of a. station on the some
road that the other tonn naj on to Mke-
a tram , ther was a man laid hla hand on-
my arm and says : 'Now. don't make a fUB-
Habou: it and It'll be a good dc l eisier all

! around. ' And I rscsgnized In him the de-
tective

¬

of the road , a man that I kae-w
meant business , and I went alung with him
without any row.-

"B
.

inc a mn of brains , he bad sine up-
to the house -vhere the robbery was a* soca-
as he had heard ot It. which was .lie dai-
after.. There he had put himself in the burg ¬

lar's place and follawed in his uncStepe-
as near aa he could. He had bad Jic ladder
placed in lust the same position , and he bad
gen up that , and stepped off into the win-
dow

¬

, and fallowed over his track inside thu
house aa clcso aa he could guess at it. and
then he'd come back to the window , and got
out onto the ladder , and so 'lo.va :a the
ground-

."The
.

ladder went up on the right hnnd
side of this wtadow and while u was easy
enough to reach it, still it was quite a. little
step from the sill to he UilJer. and he
noticed that when he hud got his foot on the
ladder he swung back a lltrie" toward the
aauftf. so that his elbow Juzt touched it in.
the azgie berween the window frame and the
clapboards. He give a. IKtle push on that
elbow naturally and threw himself out again
onto the ladder. Then he stopped and looked
at tae spot where his elbow had touched.
The paint was dry and there was no uiarii.
but he called up the painters and learned
that on the morning befora that was the
morning after the house had bean robbed
the paint at that place , on the elspooard by
the window frame, and on the !T.i'ie! ttsolf
had been smudged a little , and 'hpy'd
touched it over. That was all tae detective
wanted to know From that time on he
had been looking for a man with : two paints
spots ot different colors on the leit clfaav-
of his coat , and I was the man-

."It
.

ntay aeem amazing to you that I-

hadn't rubbed the paint off I had rubbed
some of it off , and I waa going to rah. the
rest oZ the : eit day. and then I kept set-
ting

¬

tie next day ahead as we are apt to do ,

isd I anally wound1 up by letting It go al-

tozether.
-

. the rcat ot It. There wasn't one
chance in a thousand of its le-idlng to any-
thing

¬

, and ver so it was I might have talked
myself out of the paint , but I haU a. watcu
that I'd got In. tae house in my pocket , and
that settled , it-

."That
.

was one ladder , this W23 the other-
"Looking

-

around the outside of a house m
the country one night I found e. ladder '. .ylns-
on the g-ound igamst the rear of the house.
They had some fruit trees in the garden and
I suppose they'd been -vo king over them , ir-
on the grape arbor , maybe , and ere going on
with the work next day and had left the lad-

der
¬

out instead at :akng It down cellar for
the nigbt. It was summer and on the side of
the aouse there were two windows open In
one rcom. I thought I'd set the ladder up
then and go in at one at those windows. I jet
thu ladder up and found it a little abort , but i

by reaching up and getting a hold of the
window sill and stepping up an the ends of j

the side pieces ot the ladder I was able to
get in tolerable easy I went through the'-
bouse

'

and gathered up what there as to get ,
and was turniug to go from the last room
when I knocked a picture aver an a bureau
and woke up the man that waa sleeping In
the room. I neat back to the room I'd come
in at and hacked out of the window a-'tl
hung down for the ladder, and. by cricks ,
U wasn't there. But Id gat to go ail tae ,

atnut and I let zo and dropped. I saw the j

ladder as I was gsing down at the naxtj;

winow. I turned holt over going dowg , |
struck on my left side end broke my left'-
arm.

''

.
"I

I

got away that time but Iwas laid up-
tor

i

six w eka and aiter that I didn't fool any-
more * !& ladders."

Chicago News. N sv r took a toy pistol
in : h muzzle.

If * th* custom at aJvertW&y that brings
customer * .

Too. * Indian toot bail j .ay rs pnrixioly
travel en scalpers' tickla.If a enough to make the pot boll whan Uekettle fal ! < '. Mark.

Tfct > awn with the moat *aod la Use one
wtao *t : the girl with tfca roi-ks.

Civtl aetionii *pmc louder than wools ; a
jtidKBWflt inxore than a dun.

Talk , la cheep oaoeetally when you nkus* or your auigfcbar'a twivpaaaa.
Thar* in room for v ryb<xiy In tale big

world , but w can't all ha-v front roam*
Tb man irtto maitus the btwt of v ry-

tkiDir
-

la always sura at a markat &>- UM
product*

If tbu oua mho has thtf wlH sotvr to Jtop
drinkiair whun he <a At rbat aover *ewi
tttNo man was v r bUmed tor bolus a

, but many have bn life ly-
af it
4 man turaa over a n w loaf he Is-

niver 9itti Kied until a sets It blottMl up
worse t.mn the oki IHM-

.WTatm
.

a iroouia' * frUrmla r f r to ht-r on-
beinsr of uncertain o mtu that Mia Is-
gumims iirutty veil atong" in y arti.

Patronize American seeds , espeoUHr when
you kiow tiey are the best , like Cook's Im-
perial

¬

Extra. Dry

WON PACIFIC AS EMCM

Destiny af tia 078rlaaiTffluta| Uader the
Few

MUCH SUcSSJNG AT 'THI SOLUTION

Plan' * af tti <- RenrcanUntlan Commit-
tee

¬

Mnr ?f t Yet Dp ir
' rarlflo Line-

on tncTiba .

"U th y a ve agreed. , oa, s. man they're
keeping It dark. " said General ilaaaser-
Dtckiaflon of the Vahw P ciUc yestentay-
morning when aoked If he had heard anything
new In cmnestionvHh Ue presidency o-

fae rsoryiaiBed company Xtr. DtckiBtea
also said mat ae had no knowledge rejartling-
tta data af the transfar ot tie Colcn Pacific
property from the receivers to Ma recent
purchasers. This reliable Information may j

be taken as an todication that the re-

organisation
- 1

, committee has either not de-

cideti
-

"

on Ira pkua for the future , or else la
keeping Its cwa counsel vary -well. Tie
former esptanation Is that which Is generally
regarded to be accurate.

Another aQcial of the Cnico Pacific said-

."It
.

is pretty nearly cor'aln that we shill
hear nothing- concerning the presidency or
soy ctfeer aSiir of thd reorganized company
until the Kansas Pacific problem has been
solved. Whether to go Into the sale of that
property and bid axaioat the government , or-

wiether ta let the government take the
Kar.fis line is the question that Is encagoig
the tratentlca of the resrzanization com-

mittee
¬

at present. The committee will not
bs able to take hold ct tbo Union Pacinc
property until the question ot tha future ot
the K> "iad Pacific is aottled. Suppose the
purchoj-ra honld take charge of the

t Union Paciflc now wo should hare tfte-
II spectacle of the receivers operating the Kaa-
' ass Puciflc and -the reorgaotzatlon crmnnttee-

oporatins
(

the Union Piclne. Therefore I b -
lleve 'fee reorsaniraUoa committee -srill wait
iinfiil It Suds out -rhether It Is to operate the
Cnlcn Paclacand the Kansas Pacitie. or-
nierriy the former , before taking charge of
either property "

REASONS FOR A BELIEF
Thef* Is a growing belief in local rail-

read cinlea that tie Union Pacing reorjraniza-
tlon

- :

committee will not bid in the Karaus' '

Pacific nrri-Rrty It ia said i-Qa > if ;Jie gov-

ernmeat
- |

enters the sale s a bUder the re1-
Drs=nizaicn committee will remac out. bnt-
lttat If the gavernment 2oea nat qualify as a
bidder the reorganisation committee will en-

ter
-

the sal * with the intention ot purchasing |

the rsad. It is not believed the spectators
*hojsai'tnbie at Topeka Is. the middle nf |

February will witness any competitian be-

tween
- '

the rspresEctatives of tha gnvemment'
and those of the Union Pacinc recrsantea-
tion

-
committee for the Kansas Picinc prop-

erty
¬

The dc-cislao which shall Jake 'he
property will be rcocijed before Master-iii-j
Chancery Caraish ever puu the property ,

the Wock. i

"If ycu w-.Il taka a sfancs at ! railroad
map of KanEO. . " sa.d a Union Paciilc ofHial-

.yu
.

*v'll sea -vhy I think the Union Picidcj
reorganization committee will not bid ve ,

hlch for tne ICinsas P3ci.1t propeny The-
.fvansas

.

Pacsflc property !s paralleled nearly'-
acra = s the state ot ICiapas by lines con-
trailed by the Unica PaciSc. There ia one
jarailel branch that mns from Lcavenwarth.-
to Miltanvale Another nina tram Saiina ta-

Colby. . Now. if the reorganized Unon Pa-
cific

¬

wants a line from the Missouri river
to Denver across tie state of Kansas it :

would be much cheaper to build in the few J

grs necessary to complete a line parallel
with theKJincos PaciSc dear acmss
the state tfr " ir Tould to buy
the Kansas Pacific at the price dc-j
minded by the government , which In all
amounts to atraut SC3.000 000. I believe. This
course is the cne I beKeve srill be pursued
The government would" then have on ita hands
a line beginning nowhere and ending no-
There , for the Kansaa Paiinc prsper enter?
neither Kansas City cor Denver and we j

should be favored wilh aa Interest-.ng expert-
ment

-
in tie government awnerah-r ; ot rail-

waya.
- |

. No. I c-innnt tell you -vhat report llr
Burt made to the reorganization committee
liter his examination of the Kansas Pacific
line , but I doubt if you will ever see the
purchase of the Kacsaa Pacific by tie com ¬

mittee. It can do better. "
SAT IT IS JIELLEX.-

ST.
.

. PAUL. Dec. 20. Tie Dispatch today
says. The denial by Colonel Lament , pub-
llsned

-
In the Dispuch Saturday , of the re-

port
¬

ths : C. S. Slellen was to become the
new president of the Union Pacific la not
credited by railreacJ men in this city. It Is
Instated that llr. Mellen taa been offered the
presidency : that a salary considerably in
excess of that received by him now has been
offered as an inducement to under ake tne
task af placing tie Unicn Pacific on a brsLs
similar to the organization , ot the Northern
Pacific. U will require several years of hard
work to place the Ui'ion Pacific on the basis
desired by the company that his lately come
into control. Mr Mellea'a previous serv.ce-
wjth that company coupled with his ability ,

makes him the best fitted man to taka up
the work.-

G
.

?neMl Menager Kendrick , Chief Counsel
Bunn and General Traffic Manager Hanrva-
fort returned train New Ycrk today , but they
dedli'ed 4o discuss the possibilities of a-

.congB In the presidency nf the Northers pa-

cific.
¬

. Mr. Mellen will reach the city tomorr-
ow.

¬

.

W HIv O > THE UUHLI.MGTOV DEI'OT.-

CaliL

.

Weotlicp DOHH Xot DIay the
ProarrcsK of Cnn. tractliin.

Work on the new Burlington depot baa been
interrupted but little by the recent wintry
weather. A full force of eighty-five men ia
now employed on tha building and with the
exception of last Thursday the day of the
norther , the men have lost no time. Thlny-
fiva of tha workmen arc- masons and it in
expected to enlarge the fence aa the work
progresses. The structure is now completd-
to the top of the first story , on a level with
the viaduct and on the east side half ot the
second story is visible. Tha men are sow
engaged In setting the great iron I beams
which will bear moat of the wight above the
first floor. It was found aecessary to con-
struct

¬

a draught furnace to ihaw out the
sand. Contractor Field is aatiafled with the
progress being madti and m confident that lie
new station house will be ready for the pub-
Re

-
on. the scheduled time April 12-

.Cxlnir

.

Prlntprt' Ini.
The advertising depitmenta of western

railroad companies are working overtime la-

the production of literature design * ! ta In-

terest
¬

the prospective -gold hunters who
will Joumey toward the Klondike fields In
the spring. Tie outot of 'this class of ad-
vertaiing

-
matter is slmni ? ecorrnous. The

matter varies from small circulars end maps
to books of i couple ot hundred pig-a.
Among tha latest productions reoe'ved are
a, haodaame book from , W. J Blafk. gen-
eral

¬

BasBenger agent of tha Santa Fe. and
W H. Hurlburt. general pasienger agent
af tie Oregon Railway cuJ Navigation com-
pany

¬

t , ,
AH thn railroad men believe there will

bo an immense movement to Pacific rout
poiata in th spring. With' the competition
among San Francisco. 9eote Portland and
Tacoma for the fitting out of the argoniuts
the travel m apt to be preu - ell distributed
among he various w ternillnca.! The latest
Indications that a big movement .a anuci-
pated

-
| is aa order from CJhauTnan B. D Ca.j-:

I wall of thu Western Passenger ajsaociatioa
i that all Alaska points be uw ned in all west-

bound
-

| paaaengM- rate oherta and that tickets
b said by all Unas in tha i&socUr.on-
to Alajkin points-

.far

.

- the Vail Wreck.-
C.

.
. B. Smith C. H. May and two Mher rcp-

renentaiivwa
-

of the Xonhw surn'4 cljim dn-
partment. . ar In the city nettling the aeveraj
minor cliilina against tie company resulting
from the wreck at Vail , la. , on Satar-tay
morntnBExeeptleg Alexander WUliami the
eoler d cert r it i leamad that no one OB

' teh trata was wriousty hurr. and the acrtdsn :
La b levil! to be ae at the lakMdt tha
ever Itcopened to a. fast passenger tram in
the oountry. It la bettered that lighter ears
than those used oa thu "Overland Limited'
train would buve been smashed ta places

ad many persona killed. All the ear * ar

pre'y well smashed nJ wi Se "n JJ aScra
same * 'ne aodergoiagTn -rs. Tie Pm'tcan-
tceper

'

! 'Lantmie wh A had one id-

eniahed in.araa the t r-de of the piinenge-
rJeprjneu: <a <rf the Ua.on Faoific and >'ar'.1-
Tfeatera

-

campanli-a. It was asserted 'a be
the most handsome car running between Cbl-
eago

-
and S a F uictsco. This was Ha first'-

season.

'

. pd it was elegantly fnrnlahed. tt
contained doable drawing rtxnus aad wa-
abomtlrullr tainted in old gold. Tie "Lara-
mle"

-
will be pretty well retaailt berare it [

comes out ot the repair sacps-

.KICHIRA.T

.

CE> TO.IA.tD PI GRBE-

.Rntlranilt

.

Flnlitlnic Drmnntl ) tmte by
the Oorernor.D-

ETROIT.
.

. Dec. W. Tin Michigan CeatrU
Railroad company -totter filed Ha las-rer to '

Governor Pitrgrtfl's petllion for a maixaunus |

to compel the company to sell him. a I.MO
mile book under tha act of 101 for the u e ,

of himself and family tor 1X0. The anawer !

attacks tha act of ISfll aa unconstitutional.
becaufe. among1 other rMsona. it ia In vtoiaj j

Uon of the hiterrtate commerce law , aa It
vouW rwiuire the oompany tn Issue auch
mileage books good aver ita em ire system ,
not lltnttlnir thetn to the line In this state , i

1st sddittan to this , the company plewis Ha
oriRinal charter , granted la 134 *. aa con- '

sttfuing a valid oontmct between the state
and the company and sub } rt to modification
only la ease the state buys the r=ad and Ita-
eauipments. .

POSTPONE JOr ! T TIUVFF1O OV3E.-

D

.

< * tre In to Hav - n Fall Qunch to-
Pnmi on tt. !

TTASHIKGTQN , Dec. 20. No decisions ot
much general Importance were rendered by'
the supreme ccurt ot the United Statrat-
oday.

,

. The casu of the United States acalnat '
the Joint Trafflc association. Involving the
applicability ot the anti-trust law to the
agreement between tie great trunk lines
befween New York and Chicago , was resa-
slgaed

-
for argument February 2L The

. case wad set originally for January 3. and
as It Is necessary ta Inve a full bench to-
iwr the case a postponement waa mads to
await action by the senate on Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

McICenna s nomination.
The supreme court afflmaed the decision

of the lower court la the case ot J. Jj-
Eub ak3. 9. convicted murderer of California ,
basing its decision on that in the Durranic-
ose. .

Cnlil Weath-r and Little Snow.
Very eoidveatSer aad but little cew-

no was reared by the Nebraska railroads
yesterday The Union PaciQc reporte1-
saow ot about the cime depth as that at '

Omaha all over the state , with plenty of
cald weather the coldest point being Sid¬

ney. Neb , where the mercury fell to 10 be-

low
¬

rera at 3 o'elork this morning. The Bur-
lington

¬

reported more snow -Uong its lines. '

from three to sn inches all over the state. !

the greatest denth beiag at Koldrege. Ia
Wyoming the snow was Hunter and the tem-
perature

¬

lower. Custer reported the mercury
12 below zero. i

Vmither It 'inur ! nbl. ' Run. j

Engine No. SSO , ahead of train No. 2 on
the Union Pacific , made another fast run
yesterdav from Grand Island to North
Plattc. . The distance is 13" 5-10 milfs aat!
was covered in 134 minutes. There was a
stop of five minutes at Lexington , whicu
would make the actual running time 1J3-
mlau'es or a trifle ovcr sixty-three miea
per hour The engine waa m charge of-
Goerge Austin.

All Bnt Ont ? Cut Rates.
NEW YORK. Dec. 20. The Wall Street

Journal savs today : Important action on the
rate altjatlon ia expected at the Joint Tramc
association meeting thla week. Westboun-
lnlei have been seriously cut. J. P. Mor-
gan

¬

is credited with the statement that the
only road living up to the joint trafflc azra< >-
ment and icaiatain-ag rates is the Balti-
more

¬

& Ohio.

< u Ruilnmtl <ol l. i

LIBERTY Mo. Dec. M. The Excelsior
Springs railroad was said at auction at the
cnurt house here today to E. L. Morse , one of ,

the bondholders , for KO.OOO. the lowest pr.ce
allowed bid. The road is twelve miles long , i

The Mississippi Valley Trust company of St-
.Lauls

.
was the plaintiff In the suit brought

to have the sale made. The bonds amount
to J150000. The road will be reorganized-

.Rallivay
.

Votes nnil Perxoaalv.
Assistant General Paosenger A-geut Smith

of the B. & . M.V511 attend the St. Louis con-
ference

¬

of western jassenger men on Tues ¬

day.
Barney FUinnagan , Union Pacific aas-

oeneer
-

ecnductor , who waa Injur-d an Medi-

cine
¬

Bow. Wyo. , en December IS. died at-
St. . Joseph's hospital , Denver , on Sunday
eveaing.-

A
.

special car of me Southern Pacific -vas
attached to the Union Pacific s "Overland-
Limited" train yesterday. It carried Mrs.
Eaton aad party , ea route from New York
to San Francisco.-

Eben
.

McLeod. traveling passenger agent of
the Rock Island , with headquarters ap Pitta-
bur :: , Pa. , will on Janu.iry 1, 1338 become
assistant gp eral passenger acent with head-
quarters

¬

at Topeka. Kaa. . to succeed Major
T. J. Andersen , resigned to accept a govern-
ment

¬

position.

M.-ikrs It Ktzht.
Chicago Tribune- Reader (of publishing

house ) My dear. sir. this story of yours
la utterlv unprintable , and even if we tool :
the rt-'k at publishingit the book aever
could b.* taken Into a. decent family

Literary M.m Good heavens ! You haven't
read th * creface. I didn't write the story-
.It's

.
a tranEladon from the Russian.

Render ( taking the rniuiuwjrlpt again )
Pardon me I had not notired tnat. W'll-
frint the book and itwill be a. tremendous
success.

V Itcslcan f art " j-

M

-.
any amufinij situations ariire a Mexico

on aeroun * f 'hi' graceful ' ustom of re-
marking wienev2r any belongings are

' praised or odrnlred "I * is vours. senor' "
Of rourn" , 'his is mere pMy aoil'encaa ,

I which la not supposed to be taken ad-

* ar ajc if n : nTIAT - > ' jr 'io-
ht! ' i adnurA 4-R -r inp 1-
8irp( <l aw i" ar-on u* f mar* 4. h
. .erkhut 'It waa ftm. n l he nnf rtuna'-
Vrk tt > il 'o rnpiiy aH * mplov An Vmirl-
nit

-
- woman wm elntxl ovt-r *. ptee of rar
tare slw bad ImtnedfaitPiy accepted avn
bearing the nror * , 'it Is yuur < from ihe-
MexirnA owner , ami it took the Ui r en-
Uon

-
of Interpreters to obtain ( ? rwton-

Hon of the tpe ami ooth * wninded fei-
inirs-

.31KT

.

IS nitEAXa.0 RECORDS-

.firint

.
I

Qnnntttle nf Coin Tnrnnl Unt-
nt * nn Kmnpli *! " * .

This la a record-braiking year with the:

United States mint at San Francisco , says
the San Francisco Call. There are two gr t-

fmturea ot Interest tn the dtory of Ita y ar'a-
operations. . One la that slnra August I It baa
been s-.velllng the vast total at the coinage ;

of the United States with a greater flood ot |

gold than has ever poured rnrai Ita busy
stamps In itn history Tae other la Wist since '

that tome date it has been unable to supply '

the vastly increased demand tor IS gold
pieces and subsidiary silver that the new ,

prosperity has occaoloned in the channels of-

trade. .
The gold coined during the calendar year to

December t amounts to over 300W9OO. and
the coinage far December will make the total
over 4. l 0flfl. In ISM tne total gold coin-
age

¬

waa J2S3WtWO. Only twice In the his-
tory

¬

of the mint hia this year's record been
exceeded. In 18TS the gold coinage was J36-

092,000
, -

and In 18TD It was Hii,209 500. In only
ona other year , in 1877. was the J30 000.090
mark passed. But this year the mint has
been In operation but eleven months as com-
pared

-
with twelve months In thcas banner

years. Had operations not been suspended
during all of July when tha settlement ot Its
affairs and Its transfer to tha new superin-
tendent

¬

, Frank A. Leach , were tn progress ,

thu gold coinage for the present year would
have exceeded that ot 1S7D. As It is. the rcc-

orl
-

Sa broken by the average monthly rate
and by the output for September. wilch naa
the largest af any month in the history of
the mint , which , since Its establishment In-

1SS4 , has coined more than holt the total gold
coinage of the United States In all .ta history

, Duringtha three months of August , Septem-
j her and October the coinage of double eacles

alone was U4150.00 For some yeara the
' average monthly rate of the total coinage has

been about J2000000.
i It is interesting to know tn connection with

this brilliant record that during taose three
itr'-at rears in gold coinage , wtilchvcre also
the banner years tor silver coinage th mint

' operations conducted with two shifts of
employes and the capacity of the mint waa
thus doubled. There ar? aow nearly .40 per
cent fewer employes than then.

Sliver coinage is alee going on at i rapid
rate and will approach ST.OOO.'JOO for the year
During November 300 000 allv > r dollars were
caired and the total silver coinage for this
month wlil approximate J73t) 000..l this in-

crease
¬

has come ilong with the new prosper-
ity

¬

In the four months from. August 1 to
December 1. over J29 000.009 In cold and sil-

ver
¬

has been cracked out by the Susy coiner
A. T Spotta. In October the number of coins
struck was 12S4000.

There are two reasons for the phenomenal
output of m.cteii sold during the last ialf-
of the year. One is the increase in the lohl
production ;n 'he Pacific coast , and the othe'-
arri chief one is the heavy imports of gold
from Australia In pu'yment for the heavy
wheat shipmn.tH. and the general baanoe-
of trodB n our favor In one nrontii J3 500 -

000 la English sovereigns was received from
Australia and about $10 000.000 of her aiajta-
ty's

-
zold coins have goce into Vncle Sam 3

meltinpata oa Fifth street in the pas ; few
mcnths.

But with ail its activity the inlat was un-

abio
-

during the busy season of fall trade to
supply the demand for small change through-
out

¬

all the state , and all the Pacific rcnsr
harvests * ere large , business wao hnsk iud
the call for tie smaller co ca was great The
mint felt this demand through the United
States sutnrezsury , thnmgu banks aad
through individuals who came to the mint
* { & sack of double-cables to exchange fcr
smaller coins. At times there would be quite
a lii'.u of men with these bags of gold at the
caaiier's window Superimeadtat Leach felt
the crowding of the new era. of prosperity
frrm. the moment he took hia salt in his new
oflce.

DuringAugust. . September October and
November there was routed J1.J05 000 in S3
pieces alone. This waa much more
than double the entire of teat de-

nominaUcn
-

during alt of 1S3S. yet the demand
for half eagiea was so great that it could not
be supplied , and at one time the rushing
coiser. who was keeping busy all tne dies of
this denomination he had. waa nearly three
wseks bfhud tne orders. The- demand tor
these coins has cow lessened , and tnere are-
a few cooling at the mint.-

Thu
.

detnoad far half dollars is still more
than the mint can supply. During the three
months from Aagunt 1. the coinage of thin
denomination was 257000. They are still
beuig coicod rapidly , and go out as fast as
they are made m.imly to the subtreasury
During 1326 the co.cage of 10-cent pieces wia
JS9750. During me three mentis mentioned
it was J70-000 , or 700,000 pieces , aad the
public wanted more. The taie of the quarters
is a similar one-

.Tha
.

total amount of silver coin given out
ai the mint in ershauge for gold during the
four months succeeding August 1. was $540.-

000.
.-

. which is ordinarily the esch .age far a
year , according ta Superintendent Leich. who
sees therein another evidence of tie greater
prosperity that taa come with the waning
of ihe year.

Pliicf tMl a Hole.
When the ptMlestal of the ) statue of Blair.

which Missouri has presented to Statuary
Hall , waa standing In that hall the other
day a-waiUne Ita bronze ngure , relates thi
Washington Post, some one noticed tha : in
the center of the stone block waa a. small
square hole The Missouri delegation was
prpscns to watch the placing of the statue ,
and onp of the congressmen , fishing1 through
his pocket.- * found a cent. He put tfte coin
in tae square -loie. and -Usa Deposited a bit
of paper with hl ° autograph.

The example was contagious Every mem-
ber

¬
of the Jeiegation pu' in a. cent and * -

lame some urious bys'aiders did Uke-
w'se

-
, and by 'he time tha' the statue -viapriced in. p'Slion there was limes * enough

copper in the pedestal to sheathe a. ship
I

FOR IS98-

wHl have , as during iSq ; an important department entitled

This Busy World
in which

E. S. MARTIN
will comment critically and entertainingly upon important events anil tendcnccs ,
and alvo upon whatever goes to uiake up the UCMS of the evcry-lay world ,

HABPE&'S WEEKLY has arranged to supply its readers , during i&jS. with a

London Letter
oa

SOCIAL AND POLITICAL
Literary , Dramatic , and Artistic

proWems af the Old World , written by Arnold WMte. a prominent man of affairs ,
riMxaugfcly acquainted not only w-uh thu surface but aibo the nndercarrenis of
European life

ia Cents Copy ; 5-4 oo a year *

In combination with HAXPKH s MACAZINK or HABPEI'S BAZAI.-

S
.

? oa a year ; Sj 50 Sue .Months.

HARPER & BROTHERS , Publishers , New Yorlc and London

FOREt Of TOOVT-S WEATTT&lt *

Onll * for Tali Ony wlt&-

tor

Far Xr tai and l tm Fair ;
wind *

For Mteaottrt and Kansas Fslr : north-
.

For South Dakota - Qn rnlljr fair.
For Wyomlne OmpriUr fair : virtablei-

wtarts. .
Loon I llrcnrtl.-

OFF1CB
.

OF THB TVBATHER. BUREAU.
OMAHA , Dec Jt Oimihn iworrt of ralnfnll
Hart tmp *rait<n nn iirplvJtJi the. corre-
sponding

¬
day at the last ttirme yean

VK ISK. UBS. 194-
MfcOmnm tmnpemriire . 18 S 3 Bl-

Mlnimnm temperature S M 17 33-

Avnni e t miH'ratarB 14 tt n C-
OBnlnAill W 00 00 M

Record of trnnprrfttura and prMlpltaUoa.-
at Omaha for thin ifaty and since March. U-

iwr
Normal for the <Uy S-
Dwrtctency for n dny U-

Arcumulnrnt
-

CTC W slnrr March 1. . . 2S-
4Norrrml rainf.iil for tne Joy . . 'nch-
.Exnsn

.
for th ility H tncti-

T nl ralnfnll since March 1. . 1 TS Inches
Dnri uy since Mnrch I TO.I3inrhc-
StaceM for cor. pwrtixl , 1HW. S *l ( nrhea-
D tlclency for cor. perlotL 1WB . inches

n purt fruni Station * at * p. n> -

aeteatydrth mertdton tlmr.-

t

11

- c .if irf'pitat'on.-
L.

.
. A. IVELSII. Lurai Fareramt QmctaL

iBCNT
-

STOP Co anlr ai tk th."f", KT "" ouy nr. widi.-
f

.
. ">- e n sue. n-oxn

-
1 b xrt iccirartcnlir i 11.50 Cf

- ' ' aoaK-

B5ELQI

Full
Ruby
Jeweled
Watches

keep ccrrect time all the time.
Most appropriate Christmas gifts.
Your dealer wili tell you in
detail their points of excellence.-

Aa

.

Elgin waich always has the
word "Elffln" esgnivel on ine-
wcrics. . (ally Euorasteel.-

ELO1N

.

NATIONAL WATCH CO. ,
Elgin. 0-

1.SSSING

.

STAB.S ,

*

after the manner provoked by the play-
ful

¬
school boy is no jrreat aid to one's-

v'sion. . A more pleasant aad juriafcws
tory way of helping your eyesight U t>

avail yourself of the resoun-us of a com-
petent

¬
optician. We exam mi ) the eyes

free of charm * spJect the pnpi"slasMrs
for yow and furnish them at very rea-
aoaablu

-
pric-

es.TheAloe&PenfoldCo
.

LEADING SCIENTIFIC OPTICL1X3.-
ODI

.
. Paxlna UoceL. HO * ffnrnaiu St.

MEW-

COLLAR

<+

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CITES

- . .l. ..VfrrVOMJ .DlCKMCI * Faliuur MO-
O"Tflaooumrr.

*' =? ) . HUMjiwaatM.c ual. .VI or A.OIUO or osoer rrrniiiMi 034 indi**
i cnilooj% 7n v ifuirJrlu aai" T rwunu lart V JAlllr In o! l or round. a3

HlaE&AJXjarvtudy , tm lAneior ni&rrijL >.rrrr iat lastnitr cad OyzuRuaptlon ieu=j. Thurnva lium mtreulaia tnpnm .
euaeu a 'CU2 wbera ui nu T full Ia,

tItiTo wrilt aTi rajjua totd * -- - TflPTOa&chcuaor rcftma Uin maaor ir . 'Jb IO >portase; or U pkon fall ITBUSUJEJrr ctflj.
pall , in plain mnprr. anon naipt jfh - AJAX REMEDY CO. ,
Fcr Bale tn Onuaa oy Jtuati VcuUi. SW

it3 Clrect ,

Kuan if Ca. lUit nd Doufin! > Slr u.-

U

.

xinaUs. fint Wwdu

WEAK. . . .
J'SSttWl.l* StBdtrfc cver-

airc: ip FIl EE nrrscrtpllt-tt i-

JOD
ith ro' jr aulek , pHi cnr f jrjKtit UUMJI. Nerrou * DrttflliT

D.


